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TiilS w la l- -t 1 Hfi MOVTU YHAT JYE SHALL KADJOL'E.NED MLTT1N5 OF THE
COUNT COMMlSsIONLiiS

The -W-lr.stw-alea-JtKiraal In. a
raeon'i af tV1reecltt issue contained an acnoniu 01t Tranacript of the

board of a af Knt.JiJ kucn tiHi wo- - aara veen vnaix w
eouaty. KrUi Carolina, ralauva M.find (pace for its pubbcation. This

abould be read and ranemheredV..- -the iaauanct and sale of S1Z2.000 fund-
ing Loads porauant toaa Act of - the When atx Princeton profesaora were

recently asked what tan books theyGeneral Assembly of North Carolina,
at ha regular session in the year 123. would choose to take with them to 7 - rtKJ.r. .;a .iff ,4'

spend the rest of their lives on aannates af the meetine of the ad

r, - Aj0fy 'I
Prepare sad UsU or eottoa end

ore taoroaahlr. . - -
.

.v Plant plenty cf good aoaad seed
.I tk fcU varieties obtainable of
botk cottoa sad mw. :

- "" Plaat cottoa oalj 03 food Uad. -
V Beduc eottoa acreart-- U vki H

. tu be well fertilised sad prepare
caKivated. '

Prepare to plaat plasty of iecwne
Jot feed and aoH balldinc.T v.- -

- Hocticmltara, a 5

. Bad aw est potatoes durlnx AprU."
Bow tomato seed tor the mid- - eea--4

bob aad late crop. ' ,

4 Pleat garden aaoda of the mora
tender vegetables, iach aa cucum

desert island, all but one subm'tted
full lists of acknowledged daisies,
either because they sincerely!, prefer ofjourned aessloa af tli board- - of

eommiaslonars of Randolph County
held on the 16th day of. April, 1923,
pursuant Jo the adjournment froza

T ' tl a '

IwtwfJWTOMgpa jv'H i
gaBiBIIMMIIMaBIHIlg

' '1.; .

znd day of ApriL 1923.
The meeting was called to order at

red them of because tfcey knew tjirrr
poaitiom demanded jttch choice. Six
chose Shakespeare, four chose the
Bible, and the other works Included
such class' C8 as Homer's Iliad. It
would be interesting to know of pos-
sible variation in these lists in case
the six professors had not been on
parade and had not been concerned
about their literary reputation.

. fhii suggestion brings' us .to (the
one exception referred to above Dr.
Henrv Van Dyke. who. after selecting

bers, cantaloupes, baaaa, ate., 1ft'
v early AprtL

10 o'clock a. m. by C. C Cranford act-
ing chairman:

Present:
C C Cranford, acting chairman.
H. S. Edwards.

, E.B. Leach.
L; M. Cranford', eommlaslonera. ,

Absent: J. T. Weaver, chairman.
Present: Lee M. Reams, clerk.

Remembers that for a good tall
tardea toe seed 'of many ot the veg- -

tetablei will have 40 Da sowar in' the
spring. For instanee celery aead not

.later than lata March or early ApriL. X

:In late April, aow oaton aead tor A RECJ5JJT SUPREME COURT
: DECISION

' The , acting chairman . announoed
that a quorum being present the meet-
ing was ready for business. Where

growing seta.
the Bible, .Shakespeare, the "Home
Book ' of Verses- ,- PluUreh's'-Iives,'- !

Thackeray's "Henry Esmond," and an
edition of Wordsworth, would go ji
further, declaring- - that he "wished to

Bow asparagus aead for plants to upon, Mr. L. M, Cranford offered the The Supreme Court of the stateset nert fall or early spring. !

frutt treea and etart cul following resolution emending aa to has handed down, a decision of great
rnaturity dates, the resolution adopted reserve the other four until just before
oy we Doard on the 2nd -- day April, 'pacamg up wr juuiikj
1 00 Ml.Mii.i.,k. t 01 00 .nmnnwiH Aaamrt isle.VIW,K V UJQ 1BBUIU1W 1 Ai.ir,- - 'It has been aufrffested that he prob000 funding bonds, pursuant to an act

importance respecting the co-op-

tlve marketing of farm products. The
status of the association
in North Carolina is now permanent-
ly settled by this decision in that it
declares the law constitutional and
the contract under which it operates
valid. The court does not view such
an association aa a monopoly in re

passed by the General Assembly of
North Carolina at its regular session
in the year 1923, and moved its adopt
ion.

ably wished to slip in at least a couple
of his own books, and if he did, who
can blame him t It stands to reason
that any author, even if he did. not
rate his own books very high, would
like to carry at least one or two Ot

them to a desert isle, in order to go
raw t.liMn 'during some of the lonff,

The motion was seconded bv Mr. E.
B. Leach and after discussion, said straint ot trade, but regards It a

protection to members of the assoresolution was duly adopted bv the
unanimous vote of all the members ciation against private iprofH and un-

fair manipulation. The court Ininactive hours and be reminded of
Ma literarv lobors or achievements inof the Board present.

sisto that the system will,gaw .resolution, is as follows the earlier and closed chapter of hnt

, tlvstloa in the orchard.
To aroid Injury to fruit trees m ut-

ile the work animal and wrap the
trace chains.

Plant Dleeeeee .

Raise sweet - potatoes and other
garden, plants at home from clean
eeed aoid avoid dlaease Introduction.

DelVnt the cotton seed before plant- -
lug.

Prepare stock solution for mak-
ing Bordeaux next summer.

Keep the sprayer going according
to sdbwdule. Let each application be
thorough and on time.
- Watch the tobacco seedbed closely
for diseases. Commence spraying or
dusting at once it any appear.

Plamt wCtt-resista- tomatoes it
your soil to ilnfeated with, the wilt

'fungus, or plant in a new" place.
Entomology.

If you are, going to poison, make
arrangements "without delay, for the
necessary calcium arsenate and ma-

chinery.
Avoid cloddy bottom land for corn.

Resolved, that the $122,000 funding.7,1 tend to increase consumption by fur
nishtng the consumer a regular tupvuunty ox ivanaoipn au- - rw V Price ply at a less price, and at the sametUlu vat uavvu vww w- - -

nf Vxnnrtr4 Product. , time enable the farmer and the la
Bacon from the 4 United States is borer to secure a remunerative re

thorised to be issued by a resolution
entitled, "A 'resolution authorizing
the issuance of $122,000 Funding
Bonds of the County of Randolph,
North Carolina," adopted by the

turn.selling in English markets in compe-
tition with Danish bacon at about 25
cerlta a pound, while, the people of New POTATOES ROT WHILE CON

SUMERS PAY 400 PER CENT
Board of Commissioners for the Coun-
ty of Randolph on April 2nd, 1923,
anything to the contrary notwith-standinf- ir

in the nroceedincm nf coi,)

xora ana otner ciues 111 uu ui)
are paying all the way from 82 to 45

cents a pound for practically the same
quality. ' -'- ' ' '

"Retail nrice here represents about

The Michigan farmer's 24 cents a
bushel potatoes for which a Virginia
woman paid $1.20, or five times what

Board heretofore taken, shall mature

especially April planting, it you are
the man who grew the potatoes re- -

,

ceived, interests the Washington Daily
News, whose readers are potato con--!
sumers. " I

troubled with bud worm on corn
Examine store grain for weevils

as ionows: Three bonds on April
15th in Teach of the r years 1926 to
1931, ihdusive; four bonds on April
15th in each of the years, 1932 to
1937, inclusive; five bonds on April
15th in each of the years, 1938 to
1943, inclusive; six bonds on April
15th in each of the years. 1944 io 19-4- 9,

inclusive and seven bonds on

o.Tirt wnrmn and fumigate if necessary

17 per cent profit over the wholesale
price, according to London butchers,
says a dispatch to the New York
Evening World.

The Fordney-McCumb- er profiteers
tariff law imposes a duty of 2 cents
a pound on bacon, hams, shoulders
and other pork. But the packers and
exporters get their hogs from the
fo.mAf a .iionniv ' PTinun--h to oermit

Ladies' and Misses'

DR ESSES
Our special sale of Ladies' and Misses dresses is ;

still in full force, and offers to you an oppor--

unity that is unequalled for values. '

Note the prices below and then come in and look

the dresses over and you will agree with us that
what we offer you is at a real saving.

FIVE GROUPS

A $18.50

B $14,50

C $8.50 ,T

D $11.95

E $16.50

A WONDERFULLY GORGEOUS COLLECT-

ION AT ANY PRICE

This offering of dresses is unequalled anywhere
else in the city. Style, quality of materials, and
workmanship is of the best. Come in and see for
yourself.

Efird's Has Just the Suit
Wanted By the Man,
Young Man and Boy

One lot Young Men's Suits in a big variety

of Patterns at $14.95 to $21.50

One lot Suits for the Older Men in Blue,

Brown and Plaids at $18.50 to $19.50

We have a beautiful line of Young Men's

Spring Patterns in Monroe, 2 pair pants

at $30.00 to $35.00

One lot Boy's Suits in Browns, Grays, ages

finnv noanhea with arsenate ot
The man who grew the potatoes

owned or rented land which he plowed,
harrowed and fertilized . Then he
bought seed potatoes, cut them for
planting, put them in the ground,'

lead when most ot the colored petals
fallen: reneat when most of the

shucks have slipped; and two weeks
Apru 10m in each of the years 1950later epray yiuhj eelt-boH-

an 1951. ' them to compete with both British-en- j
Danish1 provision dealers three. thou- -

Prermre to give apples first worm : This being the day and hour fixed

plowed and hoed them several times,'
sprayed them to save them from tne
potato beetle, dug them up, cleaned
them,
. ,

dried
.
them, graded them, hauled

1 1 a J irta i.

sand miles overseas.ior tne opening of bidsor the $122,-00- 0
Funding Bonds of Randolph Coun-

ty, as per resolution of the Board' of NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND J?em " et--ana "
commissioners on the 2nd day of
April, 1923, the following proceed-
ings were had:

Under and by virtue 01 auinoniy ,

The News discovers that theriven in a certain order or judgment m?.n

rendered in that certain special pro- - who bougnt the potatoes put them in a

ceending, entitled In Re: C. R. Coley , car with a lot of other potatoes, ship- -
The clerk to the Board, unon the n Infant. by.itheJped them to a commission

? epray Just after petals falL
. . Animal Husbandry.

y Plant toy fceans, broadcast or tni

drill, tor hogging down In tall; and
aow rape for hog pasture on good
aolL if not already done.

4' ! Provide a pig creep tor feeding
piga and teed soaked rBhelled corn

6-- in It. iwf,,v ". S

Keep plga ot uniform size together.
' '

Give each brood1 sow and suckling
e pigs a separate run it possible.

4h Vaccteate pigs against cholera
--4; when, they weigh about 50 pounds.

request 01 the-- Chairman, for jthe in- -

pSVLclynerthe 8W to ?
Just adopted at the meeting and set sPcial 1?? docket of Ran man. v
forth in the minutes above dblph County, North Carohna, the During the process the price was

iba m KAowka f1!.!. jl. t j . camp iifsmcr iimuutsr 07 1 uii dwim uwv,iiuiimeii, uicu biiuicu .viicii vj uvl a

brought forward the bids filed with the undersigned commissioner will onand finally made five times the figure
Mm ArfnVi, rtl- - , ihc 10th Hav of Ma-y-. 1923. at 12 o'-- the irrower irot who in partnership
following Is a complete Hst of all hi.ls clock, M. at the courthouse dpor, vin Uith God nroduced the potatoes H
received tor said bonds AsneDoro, rjonn wuvium, ot. . woraeu tuiu ibwu w "i .

L : Bidder W. Tom.' He auction, to the highest 24 cents. The 4ealers divided --a gross
pany of Toledo, Ohiolmount of Md der, the following described; real profit , 400 per cent -

. Castrate piga at, eight weeics 01

Shear 4he sheep.' US

. Spread all barnyard manure over
the fields; do hot pile it up.

Dairying
Clean up the barn, lota and haul

all manure4; to fields do not', leave
any breeding place tor files;

Do not turn cows on pasture until
grass gets a good start.

to feed cows the same
amoumt ot grain as on dry feed when
first turned on pasture. Young graes
is very watery and contains litle
imtTtanent.

aawvor delivery; deposit with "bid Ka"IPn uu,lli ""'"T v.- - - ,tnat cau De devisea, asaes me www.
$2,440.00; . wit: $ Within 'ten years farmers co-or-

' - ruu. - , - First Tract: Beginning at a stone ocannioHnns will haveauii uuwiiiun ana torn-- uwib jmibvwi'b - -

pany, of Toledo, Ohio; amount of bid ,n the Lyn,,on Stalker line, running answered that suggestion satisfacto- -

$122,235.00, with intent accrued to Jnce &J'Skiray to everybody.
date of delivery; deposit with bid Thence 25f ,0UU.U0. corner 01 imi, 1. -

r The folks had a community day at
3. Bidder The Louis S. Bn.nr.iii chains to a sione, ,uA MiHrllwox Rchool in Nash County

and Company, of Cincinnati. Ohio: ., ZZ,n --vs .,tnno- - recently when the men pulled off
amount of bid $12305,00 with inter! "STto a stone their coaU and plolwed, dug and hault plant abundance of corn , for ge

amd grain tod tor next win-t- ar

"V SMaf deliv lePsit ffrfUSaOi- - Southied all day while the children cleaned

l" OTSw on.... 4SL28 chains to the beginning,Save enoug land to grow peavlne con- - up the grounds. The Home Agent
hun--i nnd Tjmdshaoe Specialist of the State-- V""uu,k a"u tainimr seventy three" and . nine " 'f73 SVIOOI acres more or less. Colleare and State Department of Ag--,; t vmo, amounx Hit.hs01 Did sizz.srco.UU. with interest mi- - i iii a. . r a jmmh 4 v 0m aar. a . l l tMnnMnnmj. i j.,.-- . , second iraci: dck"1"" . - ncuitore maoe piuna iur iuiv""'

or aoy ben hay for winter use.
Whitewash or paint the barn and

milk room. ' Poultry .

Ua'tit ti hlka before the end of

XX wnri. oeposit Ktone the gouth Bide of the Handle-- ; the grounds. Seven other schools

were also helped in the same way.

in.ii .nd keen them clean and
K RMH qV.A . , man and Worthville road, the North

West corner of lot No. 7, running

4G2T?nt?resTbto "& wSl
0t6eXrd& id 2440.00. to VlneeJceTrthU.ZS"n"and. Com-- oi. .ij. nf

Report of the Condition of
THE BANK OF COLERIDGE

At Coleridge, in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business,
April 8rd, 1923.

! -- Feed properly, using only clean
ani iwAit-haianvo- ed train and mash

. " ithotna Tn n uuinsi nn liiss uuu bit sbsvi- v

SbbKm' Rmount of,bid the Randleman and WorthvUle road;
to twm, in an Eastward direction with, Tawi hahv chicks aour sklmmilk Kesourceaot delivery; deposit with bid $2,- - iad road. 8,10 ehatas to the beginning; Dunt.. or tntlk in some form tor best devel- -

.. AtimMlt
$46,334.43

300.00
25.14Keep plenty of' clean fresh" water

Iaid green feed Derore ino cmoaa.
Plan' shade for the growing stock.
flearaia cockerels from pallets.

600.00

" "V ' hundredths (11 18-1- acres more or
pany, Chicago, I1L; amount of bid u. v
$122,696.00, --dth interest accrued to, subject to a
;dat. of delivery; deposit with bid $2,-tTn- bid.
M2,0.u This the 17th day of April, 1923.

Prudden and Company,! L C. MOCER. Comr.

52?? of W 1?2.'- - 4 26 28 it
After-- the breeding season dispose

. of male blrda and preserve surplus v3,820.36

Overdrafts unsecured ..
U. & Bonds and Liberty

Bonds
Banking houses, $2,155.00;

furniture and fixtures,
$1,666.36;

Cash, in vault and net
amounts due from banks,
bankers and trust com-

panies
Checks for clearing

18 to 20 years, at $7.75

Boy's Monroe Suits, 2 pair pants, ages 10 to

18 years, at $10.95 to $13.95

We also have Suits in Slims and Stouts

Priced at $18.50 to $37.50

Just received a lot of Men's extra Coats,

Sizes 37 to 46 at $5.75

Mens Dress Shirts with or without collars

from 98c to $2.98

egrs for winter. .,.. .
--
' Boy' CIbA Work wv, wiwi uiivrvBv accrued 10 aate

of delivery; deposit with bid $2.440.00.!. 1 h, i,nndrdtha dol
1278.10

15.00
'. Biddder . Sidney ; Spitser v and jal and in additionMf?LWojMomtrf,SersOTteiac on said

$1238&20. with interest acemed .1. Af tha dalfverv of

" This 1a the laat, mouth la which
: to Jot one of the agricultural clube.
'v, yo Uh to become a club boy
' this year,, tee your county agent at
; bc and anroll. ' ..' .

to data of deUvery; deposit with bidUhe bondsT Total $64173.02
: . I We herewith enclose certified chock Liabilities

Capital stock paid in .. $10,000 JX)iu. Bidder ., uanenett Bond Com-rf-or $240 00 payable to the order of
9eth ?M amount of bid. the County of Randolph, that amount lfiOQMSutdTus fund

r0! aTT1 toterest accrued to' being 2 per cent of the face amount of
11- - 4 s

the bonds bid for,. to b applied as m
Dndivided profits, less
current expenses and tax-a-s

paid
Notes and bills rediscount- -

aaid notice nrevided. ' 35926
6,000.0o'

ad
Deposits subject to check
Cashier's checks out

2029.89

230 69
29ce e e

X

i '

SIDNEY SPrrZER CO.
" : " By Geo; B.- - Craven -- .

Tht annexed notice of sal referred to
in said bid Is an exact copy of notice
of sale of said bonds aa published in
the Greensboro Dally Newt on the
6th day of AprttV 1923,. and in The
Aiheboro Courier on the 18th day of
April, 1923 f : t - ' . .

The Board thereupon finds and
that Sidney 8 pitier and ' Com-nan- v.

is the highest bidder fof said

standing
Time eertiflcates of depos---

it, due on or after 80
rdays r.
Savlnp deposits

Men's Silk Pleated Sox, all colors

Men's Silk Sox

48c 65c 79c 85c

11. Bidder Season good and' Mayer,
of CincinattL Ohio; amount.-o- f bid
$12225.00, with interest accrued to
data of delivery; deposit with bid $V
440.00. : . ; ; ..v.-- ;

-
"...

At this point Mrv J. T.' Weaver,
chairman of the Board came; in... and
participated in th subsequent pro-
ceedings. . : i . ...V)

Upon examination and comparison
of the aforesaid bids, the Board finds
and adjudges that the aforesaid bid of
Sidney Spitser and Company, of To-
ledo, Ohio, in the amount of $123-588.2-

with interest accrued to date

9,668-5- 2

17,89466

Total $64,073X2

bonds and that it is advisable and for
the best Interest of tht County, that
said bid be accepted and that the

of delivery is the highest bid. - and bonds be awarded and sold to the said mm?
State of North Carolina County of

Randolph, April 14th, 1923.
I, H. C. Parks, cashier .of the

above named bank, do solemnly wear
that the above statement is tm to
the best of my knowledge and ballet

H. C PARKS, Cashier."-Subscribe- d

and sworn to before me,
this 14th day of April, 1923.

- KOBT. L CAVENF88, '.
1 ' . Notary Public

My commission, expires January f,
1924. " ...

Correct Attat "n' ...

Sidney 8plUer and . Company, - upon
'said bid.-- : sr" ;' w.r .v.'f;' ;,

It i now, therefore, on motion by
FT. 8. Edwards, : seconded by E. B.
Leach, all the members of the Board
voting in favor thereof, ordered' and
adjudged that sale of said bonds to
Sidney Knitter and Company, on the

said bid is In full as follows, to-w- it:

Mr. Lee M. Keami, - - , i,
Clerk of the Board of County ra,

.- - .; , 'V.-.f.- t '
Asheboro, N. C. , ' V' t
Dear Sirs "

. For $1220 Funding Bonds of
the County of Randolph, in the State

.ri- '

v 1 V'- '':
: -r . '

;: ; i
"SELLS-I- FOR LESS"- -

to "1
terms and price of their bid aa afore

of North Carolina, bearing : Inter said, be and the same is hereby sp H. M. GER,
W. 1. AU.EV, 'lILIGII rOINTVNrC;1 '. J Irr. 1 at the rate of five per centum (5) proved and confirm!, and the chair-p-er

Bnum, payable semi-annuall- y, re-lm- end tts clerk of the Board are F, C, CAVINESS,
Direttora,'fcrred to in the annexed notice of.htreby ordered and directed to ex

unliv vMrh is mn.la a part of thin bid, 'cute until bond an deliver same to
"And mnirwxmen take off 'theirVe will pay one hundred twenty three onld pnrrluiicr upon the payment of

A A Ak6AAAAAAAAA,AA A AAAAAhiits, Acknow1p,';;ir.g Its power."1f . ::..in'l, five hiinhPl and t'i'',''J t'iO Ji'jri 0 f"n. j;


